ALA CART OPTIONS (1-8 Grade)
GRACE LUTHERAN CAMPUS COURSES (1-8) (can take up to 3 courses per year on campus)
Religion

$400 per year

Mathematics

$500 per year

Science

$500 per year

Social Studies

$500 per year

Language Arts (English/Reading/Spelling)

$500 per year

Art

$300 per year

Foreign Language

$300 per year

Physical Education

$300 per year

Technology

$500 per year

Music / Band

$500 per year

*Includes: textbooks, workbooks, grading, grade card, transcript, science labs, art supplies,
etc..
*Does not include: instrument rental, pe uniform, zip drive, or any other student materials such as pen,
pencil, paper, notebooks, laptops to do student work in.
* NOT meant to be an all inclusive list.

GRACE LUTHERAN (ONLINE ONLY AVAILABLE) HS COURSES (9-12)
Grace Lutheran High School offers an online program using SEVEN STAR ACADEMY’S curriculum. Online
students may take up to 6 courses per semester. The advantages to using the online program through
Grace:
1. GLS online program offers a Christian-based, comprehensive, challenging curriculum, with a
wide range of available courses, all of which can be applied towards a HS diploma through
Grace.
2. Flexibility for learning as courses can be accessed via internet anywhere, anytime.
3. A qualified instructor is available in each subject area who will be responsible for setting up
appropriate student learning pacing, answering student questions via email and phone,
maintaining periodic personal contact, and providing all grading and student feedback in a
professional and timely manner.
4. Access to all of Grace’s extracurricular, including but not limited to all sports, music, art, dances,
and various trips.
5. Access to Grace’s academic director for assistance with course selection and support.
6. Advanced-Ed, NCAA, and AP College Board Accredited
COST
1 Credit Courses: $600 (AP: add $100 + Textbook Fee)
½ Credit Course: $500 (AP: add $100 + Textbook Fee)
Dual Credit: $655 (plus textbook fees)
Recovery Credit: $450 (per credit)

*Includes: long distance teacher support, grades, grade card, transcript, quarterly academic counseling
support.
*Does not include: laptop, or any additional materials needed due to electives chosen.
* NOT meant to be an all inclusive list.

